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Abstract: The study was conducted to determine the effects of nitrogen fertilizing systems and harvest
frequency on levels of hard-seedness and hard-seed softening trend in M. scutellata var. Robinson. The study
was carried out at Agricultural Research Farm of University of Tehran in Karaj during 2006. The experimental
design was a randomized complete block with a split-split plot arrangement with four replications. Rhizobium
meliloti inoculation and four levels of chemical nitrogen fertilizer (0, 25, 75 and 125 kg N ha ) were allocated1

to the main plots while four levels of harvest frequencies (weekly interval, two weeks interval, three weeks
interval and control with only one harvest at %50 flowering) were assigned to subplots. Months of post harvest
period of hard-seed breakdown after the last harvest in August were assumed as split-split plots in time. The
rate of hard-seed softening was measured during post harvest period from August 2006 to March 2007.
According to the results of this study, levels of hard-seedness decreased with increment in frequency of
harvest. Nitrogen application of 125 kg ha  produced the highest percent of hard-seedness (p<0.05) among1

other nitrogen fertilizing systems. The level of initial hard-seedness (94.3%) in August 2006, reduced to 56.5%
in March 2007 and the highest rate (p<0.05) of hard-seed breakdown occurred in February 2007.
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INTRODUCTION An investigation on the effects of inoculation and

Seed production, soil seed bank, hard-seedness, species showed that nitrogen addition, increased only the
natural regeneration and plant establishment are the key herbage dry matter yield of spring-seeded M. scutellata
subjects to investigate for a successful ley-farming when inoculum was applied [6]. Young et al. [7] examined
agricultural system [1]. the effect of grazing on hardseed levels of pasture

Hard-seedness has an important role in maintaining legumes and reported that seeds on previously ungrazed
seed vigority of annual medics in long term and make plots  progressively  softened  between  8 December and
seeds viable under dry condition [2]. On the other hand, 8   March.   Also,   hardseedness   of   the   burr   medic
hard-seedness in annual medics is an essential factor to (M. polymorpha) was influenced more by the growing
reach stability in soil seed bank through ley-farming environment than by genotype [8]. Taylor [4] found that
rotation system [3]. Softening of hard seeds during soil and environmental conditions in which plant grows
autumn  rather  than  summer  is  a desirable characteristic have more influence on percent of hard-seedness and
for reducing seed losses in annual legumes from false early seed softening than environmental condition in
breaks of  season  in  Mediterranean environments [4]. which seeds expose to after ripening. Hence, the better
The most appropriate pattern of softening will depend on this condition is, the higher the percent of hard-seedness
the variability of medic seed production between years will be. Shabani et al., [9] investigated the effects of time
and the need for self regeneration of the medic after a and environmental conditions on percent of hard-seed
cereal crop [5]. breakdown  in  Medicago  scutellata  and  indicated  that

nitrogen on herbage properties of annual Medicago
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percentage of hard-seed breakdown increased with time nitrogen fertilizer was applied. All treatments were
from harvest. Brahim and Smith [2] studied on four annual irrigated at weekly interval. The plots were hand weeded
medic species and reported that less than 5% of their in  different  vegetative  stages and Malation pesticide
seeds were capable to germinate during summer and they was once applied against Aphids in April 2006. 
softened gradually by incidence of autumn rainfalls. The first harvesting started after plant establishment

The objective of this experiment was to determine the in about 40 days after sowing time by using a 1×1 m
effect of harvest management and application of different quadrate with 5cm in height. harvest treatments continued
nitrogen fertilizing systems on percent of hard-seedness until 50% flowering in each plot. The sites of harvest
and trend of hard-seed softening of M. scutellata var. samples were constant in all experimental plots all through
Robinson during post harvest period. the sampling period. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS Measurements: The trend of percent hard-seed

Location: The experiment was conducted at Agricultural winter (August 2006 to March 2007). To determine the
Research Farm of University of Teran in Karaj during level of hard-seedness and trend of hard-seed breakdown,
2006. The site is located at 35°25´ N latitude, 71°25´ E after the last forage harvest in August, all plots were left
longitude and an altitude of 1321m above sea level. Karaj intact  to  complete their flowering and produce seed.
is located about 30 Km west of Tehran and has a semi-arid Pods remained on farm and exposed to natural variations
climate (375mm annual precipitation). The soil of of temperature and environmental conditions. To measure
experimental site was clay loam with clay type of the percent of hard-seedness, on the 25th day of each
montmorillionite, low in nitrogen (0.04-0.05%), low in post harvest period, 25 seeds were selected from each
organic matter (0.9-1%) and alkaline in reaction with pH of treatment in every replication and were located in a petri
7.8 and EC = 0.44 dS m . dish on a paper bed and kept in germinator at 20°C. The1

Experimental design: The experiment was laid out in and ingeminated seeds that absorbed no water were
Randomized Complete Block Design with split-split plot assumed as hard seeds.
arrangement with four replications. Main plots included of
Rhizobium meliloti inoculation and four levels of Statistical analysis: Data were statistically analyzed by
chemical nitrogen fertilizer (0, 25, 75 and 125 kg N ha ) using MSTATC statistical program and Duncan test was1

while, four levels of harvest frequencies (weekly interval, employed to classify mean values of different treatments
two weeks interval, three weeks interval and control with when F-values were significant (p<0.05). Graphs were
only one harvest at %50 flowering) were assigned to the generated by using EXCEL software.
subplots. Months of post harvest period of hard-seed
breakdown after the last harvest in August were assumed RESULTS AND DISCUSION
as split-split plots in time.

Sowing  and cultivation: Seed of Medicago scutellata harvest period, harvest frequency (p<0.01) and N
(var Robinson) was sown after scarification in subplots of fertilizing treatments (p<0.05) had significant effect on
3×5 m dimensions on March 18, 2006. The soil temperature percent hard-seedness. Interaction of post harvest period
at sowing time was 8°C. Each sub-plot was consisted of × N fertilizing treatments and post harvest period ×
6 rows and sowing was done on two sides of each hill harvest frequency (p<0.05) also was significant (Table 1).
with density of 128 plant m . In the inoculated treatment, N fertilizing treatments increased initial level of hard--2

seed was wetted by dilute solution of sugar and then seedness measured at the end of growing period
inoculated with bacteria powder of Rhizobium meliloti (August). Nitrogen fertilizer of 125 kg ha  caused the
with 2 g per 1 kg seed ratio and sown immediately after highest (97.5%) level of hard-seedness. The level of hard-
drying in shadow. To apply nitrogen treatments, chemical seedness decreased by 4.3% in control (no fertilizer
fertilizer of ammonium nitrate containing 46% of nitrogen treatment) (93.4%) compare to 125 kg N ha .
was used. Each nitrogen treatment was applied in three Variation in hard-seed percent across all N fertilizing
stages including: sowing time, plant establishment (5 to 6 treatments followed approximately a similar trend all
trifoliate leaves) and early flowering. In each stage, 1/3 of through    post    harvest  period.  Nitrogen  treatment  of

breakdown was determined during summer, autumn and

number of germinated seeds were counted after 10 days

The statistical analysis of data indicated that post

1

1
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Table 1: Mean squares of post harvest period, N fertilizing treatments and harvest frequency effects on percent of hard-seedness (%)

SOV df Mean squares of hard-seedness (%)

post harvest period (months) 7 10201.342**

N fertilizing treatments 4 1132.079*

post harvest period ×N fertilizing treatments 28 79.700*

harvest frequency 3 4576.112**

post harvest period × harvest frequency 21 440.203*

N fertilizing treatments × harvest frequency 12 224.836NS

post harvest period × N fertilizing treatments× harvest frequency 84 183.180NS

CV: 16.3% ** and* indicate significance of effects at 0.01and 0.05 probability levels and NS stands for no significant effect, respectively

125  kg N ha  and  control  (no  fertilizing  treatment) 2007) during  post  harvest  period.  However,  the trend1

had the highest and lowest levels of hard-seeds, of seed softening did not follow the same pattern during
respectively. However, the significant (p<0.05) superiority the post harvest period. The hard-seed breakdown
of 125 kg N ha  treatment in hard-seed percentage increased significantly in November and reached to the1

compared to other N fertilizing treatments  lasted only maximum rate of about 10% in February which was
from August to October  and  not  all  through the post significantly higher than the previous months.
harvest period (Fig. 1). The results of this experiment supports the fact that,

According to Fig. 2, levels of initial hard-seed percent less than 5% of annual medic seeds germinate in summer
in August decreased with increment in frequency of and seed softening starts with incidence of autumn
harvest. In this post harvest period, control (one harvest rainfalls [2, 9]. So, the level of hard-seedness decreased
at 50% flowering) and weekly interval (six harvest) significantly  in  December,  compared to previous
treatments, had the maximum (97.7%) and minimum months. At Karaj climatic conditions, diurnal temperature
(89.5%) levels of hard-seedness, respectively. Trend of fluctuation and below zero temperature along with autumn
hard-seed percent breakdown under different harvest rainfalls occurs in November, reaches to the maximum in
frequencies was similar through post harvest period February and continues to March (Fig. 3). The results of
which decreased with increment in harvest frequency. this experiment supports the previous findings that 90%
Taylor [4] found that environmental conditions in which of  annual medics seeds are initially hard and maximum
plant grows have more influence on percent hard- rate of  seed  softening  in  M.  scutellata  occurs in
seedness and early seed softening than environmental February [5, 10, 11].
condition  in  which  seeds  expose to after ripening,
hence the  better  condition,  causes more increase in level CONCLUSIONS
of hard-seedness.

The availability nitrogen for M. scutellata either by The results of this experiment revealed that by
inoculation or chemical nitrogen fertilizer application, reduction of availability of nitrogen and increment of
caused more nutrients concentration and growth in plants frequency of harvest, the level of hard-seed percent in
which increased the initial hard-seedness (August) annual medic (Medicago scutellata) decreases to produce
compared to control (no N fertilizing treatment) [4] (Fig. 1). more seeds capable of germination to maintain favorable
Otherwise, harvest frequencies especially in weekly and regeneration for forthcoming years.
two week intervals could impose such a stress to plants Because of producing inadequate available nitrogen
that cause reduction in their levels of hard-seedness in by symbiotic fixation, medics under biological nitrogen
August (Fig. 2). fertilizer (Rhizobium inoculation) treatment produced

Medic plants under Rhizobium meliloti inoculation seeds with lower level of hardness than other nitrogen
(biological fertilizer) produced less hard seeds than plants fertilizer treatments.
under nitrogen fertilizer treatments. This could be because Trend of seed softening was not uniform during post
of less available nitrogen for plants by symbiotic N harvest period. Maximum rate of seed softening occurred2

fixation, which imposed nitrogen stress to plants [6]. during November 2006 to February 2007, when
As shown in Fig. 3, percent of hard-seeds decreased precipitation and diurnal temperature fluctuation was

by 37.8% (from 94.3% in August 2006 to 56.5% in March considerable.
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Fig. 1: Effect of N fertilizing treatments  and post  harvest  period  (August  2006  to  March  2007)  on  level  of 
hard-seedness in M. scutellata
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Fig. 2: Effect  of  harvest  frequency and sampling Post harvest period (August 2006 to March 2007) on level of 
hard-seedness in M. scutellata
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Fig 3: Pattern of seed softening in relation to precipitation and temperature fluctuations during post harvest period 
(August 2006 to February 2007)
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Proper  forage  or  grazing management of medic 7. Young, R.R., K.J. Morthorpe, H.I. Nicol and P.H.
along with suitable climatic conditions during fall and Croft, Effects of sowing time and grazing on the dry
winter are critical issues to achieve a suitable pattern of matter yield, phenology, seed yield and hardseed
seed softening to provide a sustainable pasture of M. levels of annual pasture legumes in western New
scutellata in forthcoming years. South Wales. Aust. J. Exp. Agric., 34: 189-204. 
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